and purified phosphatides: phosphatidic acids of the cardiac muscle (ca-'diolipin) and lecithins (phosphatidyl choline). But the principal turning point in the serology of syphilis came in 1949. with the perfection 0 O of the treponema immobilizaLion test or T. P. I (see note) by Nelson and * Mayer.
Note: Henceforth for Treponema Immobilization test.
At last these authors developed a serodiagnostic test for syphilis which was both specific and sensitive but, unfortunately, delicate to perform and limited to only a few specialized laboratories. Then appeared the complement fixation method with Relter's treponema antigen and the immunofluorescence method.
All the techniques of classical serology are based on the same principle: the serum of syphilis subjects has the ability to form complexes with colloidal suspensions of lipids wnich act as antigens; only the exterior manifestations of the reactions differ according to the techniques and the working conditions. The antigen with a base of alcoholic extract of beef heart or cardolipin now In wide usage, Is a great handicap for the specificity of the classic syphilis reactions. On the other hand, with Nelson's and Mayer's test, a specific antigen, the pathogenic treponema, Treponema pallidum itself, reacts with an immobilizing or immobilisin antibody which is a different substance than the reagin. Because of its __asitivity and specificity, this test has often been considered as a reference method by serologists. But, in spite of the iolution it has given to the specificity of syphilis serodiagnosis, thi-s method has not reached the amp.itude of developement hoped for; its application remained too delicate and impractical for the majority of nonspecialized laboratories.
to
Many techniques using treponema antigen bases have been proposed to remedy this complxity of Nelson's and Mayer's test. Briefly, let us note a few here:
1.
Methylens blue reaction of B.J. Roseman and J.F. Kent to track down the Immobilsin: the positivity of the reaction is characterized by a lack of coloration, th,.w coloration appears wit a negative serum.
a.
Reactions using a dead pale pathogenic treponema: a. adherencs-dtsappearance phenomena demonstrated in 1952 by R. A. Nalson, the treponemes, in contact with syphilitic serum and heparinsd whole blood from a healthy subject, disappear by adhering to the red cells. 2 immunofluorescence reaction.
3.
Reactions using Reiter's nonpathogenic treponeme.
With the exception of the immunofluorescence reactions and the complement fixation reactions using Reiter's treponeme antigen, most of these techniques are not used in the current serodiagnosis of syphilis.
I. Reiter's treponeme antigen in complement fixation.
With the goal of attaining the specificity and sensitivity of Nelson's test, many serol~gLsts returned again to the research started in 1929 by Gaethgens 13 who recommended a complement fixation reaction using a culture of Reiter's treponeme strain as antigen. The origin of this strain remains very obscure; according to Muster, it was isolated by Wassermann and Ficker in 1922, then recaptured by Reiter who adapted it to a relatively A simple culture media ard it'is us that it took Reiter's name. The origin of Isolation is unknown.
The cultures of this treponeme, having a morphology distinctly different from that of Treponema pallidum, are deprived of all pathogencity for ,rnlnials receptive to syphilis. The culture media used are liquid anerobic media, or Brewer's thioglycolate media with 10% serum, or simply a 276 peptone, 0.1%6 glucose broth with 10% human or rabbit serum. 17 The spirochetes of an eight day old culture are mechanically separated then homogenized by ultra-son; they are then suspended in physiological phenolized serum. This treponema antigen, having a durable stability, is then used, undiluted or slightly diluted, to the limit of its anticomplementary ability to preserve its major quality which is sensitivity.
This last condition requires a minute titrating of the hemolytic system to avoid leaving the optimal activity ?one. Note: "Pallignost": phenolated Reiter's suspension, prepared by institut serotherapic milanais (Milan therapeutical institute), S. Belfanti.
Before comparing the results obtained with classical serology and T.P.I. on one hand and complement fixation with treponema suspensions on the other hand, it seems opportune to reveal the conclusions put down by Puclnelli 24 on the birth, duration and the disappearance of antibodies in syphilitic serum. These various serological methods do not reveal the same antibodies because the latter have a different evolution during the infection.
0
Prmaysyhilis The protide antibody appears first (from the third to the fifth day) followed by the polysaccharide antibody (seventh to tenth day) then the reagin. The Immobilizing antibody is the last to manifest itself and can ony occur in the following period.
Secondary Syphilis: All the antibodies are present at an elevated titer.
Latent and tertiary syphilis: The two lipid and polysaccharide antibodies can be absent, but the protide and Immobillsin antibodies are always present. The same phenomenon is produced in syphilis of the nervous system where the protidic and Immobilizing anttLk.dies are constant Treated syphilis: According to the period given to treatment, the disappearance order of the antibodies can vary.
In recent syphilis with apprrent clinical signs, the lipid antibody ordinarily disappears before the protide antibody while in old syphilis, without clinical manifestations, the opposite occurs with a lipid antibody 4 lasting a long time or Indefinately. In both cases, the polysacchtride antibody is the first to disappear, while the immobilizing antibodies are the last survivors. Note that on this subject, Pautrizel. Bonnardot and Szernovicz 2 2 reported that these antlproteln antibodies of birth, more precocious than reagin, disappeared more rapidly than reagin in early treated syphilis and, after it in late treated syphilis.
Thus. let us examirethese various results:
Gaethgens (1937)14 : study of 18500 syphilitic sera. Positive and nonspecific reactions were obtained respectively in 50% and 1. 17lo for B. W., 62% and 1. 7% for floculation and 71% and 1. 4% for R. P.C. Gastinel, Vaisman and HamelInl 5 obtained a negative "Pallidareaction" with a positive Nelson's test in 4. 90% of the cases (study of 511 sera) and the opposite was produced in 2.70% of the cases while the "falsely" positive reactions of classical serology have an 6. 651, incidence titer. Lastly. the cases of positive TPI with a negative BW occur in 9. 40% of the cases.
Vogelsang. Pillot and Faure, 28 in a comparative study between VDRL and RPCF (677 syphilitic sera), found a RPCF sensitivity comparable to that of the other test and a superior specificity.
Benazet, Brottes, Thivolet and Sohier, In a comparison study of the immobilization reaction -f Nelson and Mayer and the complement fixation study of the Imm~obilization reaction of Nelson and Mayor and the complement fixation reaction carried out with the troponema antigen. Reiter's strain * (Italian. "Pallignost" antigen), and the cardioltpid antigens, obtained the, following results.
--for 484 sera studied. 177 agreed between the three reactions (TPl, RPCF, BW): 93 waere positive, 84 were negative or 38.11% of the cases.
--280 sera were studied wth TP1 and RPCT. Let us examine these result& Of the 108 positive TPI sera, only 104 were positive for RPCF and 4 were negative. For the 161 negative TPI sera, RPCF gave the following resul~ts: 117 negative reactions and 44 positive reactionis.
For the latter care. It seemed interesting to find which categories these 44 positive RPCF and negative TPI sera belonged to: they were divided thus: --7 gave doubtful reactions in classical serology and were considered as "falsely" positive reactions; --3 came from patients having recent syphilis, during serological change; --6 came from patients having known syphilitic antecedents; --28 had negative card lolipid serology but 28 of these camne from patients considered as old syphilitic patients.
In another study, the authors remarked that for 120 subjects havingI positive RPCP' and BW reactions, TPI gave only 93 positive rea' tions for 16 negatives (for U sera TPI could not be performed); among these 16 S negative sera, there were 3 primo-secondiry syphilitics uiadergoing serological change.. --in -the case of recent syphilis, the sensitivity of Reiter's antigen is inferior to tha, of the. cardiolipid antigens but mnore pr ocious than TPI.
On this subject, note the eisagreemert With Pucineill which demonstrates that the protein antigen appears first in the serum of the syphilitic subj~ect and w(,.U before reagin:
--in latent, tgtdy and treated syphilis, Reiter's antigen 7eems superior to those of classical serology and has a sensitiviity inferior to that of TP1.
In that which concerns the reproducibility of the reaction, these authors note a difftreace bearing on one or two serum dflutious, 'sometimnes three Ixt, inspite of everything,. it is superior to th~at observed witn the fioculation reactions whose con'itancy Is remarkabl*.
According to these samne auithors, the specificity of this antigert is situated between TPI and lipid serology.
Rtousseau and Des-bier., 25attributing 100% sens itivity tzo TI obtained a 101. 2%. incidence with 1tPCIF ,ga~not 92. 2% with lipid serology (Koliner and 921% with Xsbn 4 s reaction. Elzfmhere the*c same 3uthors performing, a.-. RPCF on 443 strk. haviag gpven different Koitner and Kahn reactions, devJuCod s. sees 41vtty agreem~et of 95. % betmeen RPCF and Xolmer cardlipid and 54. M botwcen RPCF and Kahn.
In be* curso of tr*W4e syp14dlIP, Thivoltt, R4Unand nhitt 2 1 reporttid that with sev*%t s*ra whosa TPI an4 cuAtdolipi reactions were noptme, {tiere wre two r~uilns with -Reiter's protein antigau.
With thid or.tCinc of a few results obtaine4 by different immnunologists, It seems opportune to tty to 4'.sW -S tew conclusin concerning the Sena'-tivity And 0&0 a-p~cftcttY of this ittiers t",0A.A~ saltgen. two qualities which s,*#m deft"Iteiy Mtz~rtar to to~e of ;M lipid extracts but, in spite of *verythiag aLI4bty Inferlor to thbo ot N460414 Ite.t.
9 oW
From the sensitivity Laint of view: 0 --in the course of treated syphilis, the value of the reaction of complement deviation with the help of IReiterts aatigen Is greatly debated. For some, this reaction will be positive about one week earlier than -with * lipid serology and the fLoculation reactions (Gathgens, 27uhner, Lauber.' M~ew~pueijaejit2 4 ), F'o others, the sensitivity at thia pfriod af the Infection will be less thaa that of the lipid~ aiitigens... LauberlO reported that, In 422.sera studied, the RPCY vas ordiflarily positive eight to ten days earlier than the other reactlons.
--often, It appeared au the only inde~z V. tertary syphilis which it regularly revealed even when the lipid reactions were uegatlve.
--in the case of old latent syphilis, euasphilis, this reaction is defluate superiority over all -the other ciassical tests.
Frm hescftCIyx t of view:
we vrifythat the reaction defaults in only 2. 7% of the cases an opposed to 6. 65% wtheascl eoor antbodescau give very positive results to the Waos ermian rv7ctioUV),j If we hve dissoclated flocalaija reaction and a complement itzattor reacionwhere one hesitules to affirm the 4iagJmOsI of syphits, fw r working with an iWuff tct*ptly or tavdily treated eyphW)M which is t6edly 004ative to, tOe lipi art.
It we are tn the proseoace gf a child b~orn of T-he serum and the cerebrospinal fludd use5d In this study should be clear. not hemolyzed and preserved ai -200 C if the test is no. performed imme~diately. The revealing of the -,,ntgn-antiaody complex by a fluorescent coloring, fluorescein isocyanrijte, or better fluorescein isothlocyanate which requires no acetone to bind to Ehe blohu1 ris, is made under ultra violet light: it is the direct process whicb still assumes some difficulty in that which conicemns the need to in ake as many antibodies fluorescent as there are ant igenic systems to examine. 'Also, the process most cairrently used, is it the Indirect process which in the first phase consists In placing the antigett*-(T. pallidum), fixtcd on fl lide, in the presenice of possible specific antibadies present. in th6 serum. and In a second stage, the revealing of the first com~plex by the fixatiy~ of human untiglobulin antibodies marked by fluorescein isothiocyanate.
The reading of the reaction is very simple: itu the case of ayphilitic serum, the treponemes are colored yellow -green, brillant, very characteristic; in case of no syphilitic antibodies in the svrutn, the ciistnction ol, ever. the tre-onemes. dark green, is very difficult. Note briefly itiat the serum titer is expresselby the inverse of he highest dilution stil1 giving a definfte fluorescence.
etndAfter this brief recoivnt rf the priiuciple of the immunofluorescence mtidapplied tu syphilis scrodtaguouss. we will-corksider the results found by'various serologLits. lBorel and Dlural 2 reported that with 153 sera dividled in the foliowinag mannev. 41 ironsyphilitic. U12 ' aken from different stages of the disease; the 41 bera of evnsyphilitic uubjests gav'e negative TPI and IF (see note) retactioas, while for the 112 other sera, ttie results are thus: 16 negative; 6 doubtful and 90 posl~vo for TPI as opposed to 6 negative and 10C positive with the Immunalluor'evtone.
Elsewhere, It must be reported that of 4 Aubjects ha-ring wrangly posive reactions with classical serology, all Veo oegative wltbIM and TPI, whic~h is In favor of good pecilcity for this tnethod. As to the .enctity, these same authors reveal a seven timxes negative :'PI io treatozl oubjects while L. F. remptied positive. In *even cs~ of uatroatad pruizry syphilis. Barel obtained a positivo IF wohil &Ul ware TP r"gatVn. But, of all the compiled results, the nost convincing seem to be those reported by IViel atid Fribourg-Blanc.~ Their study was made oni more than 5, 000 sera and cerebrospinal fluids, and they drew the follow Ing conclusions.
--All the positive TPI sera were also IF positive and at almost always OIL higher titers; The thus exposed results permit us to state that the imniunofluorescence test coffers us appreciable arnd researched qualities,, which have H o good sensfiv~y acid specificity.
The ~secificit of this test. according to the principle of the imn-unofluorascence itself which conisists in making the antibody visible on the antigen, without the intervention of any element other than this Treponerna pallidum and the patient's serum, is n, ,t hypothetical but, to Ihac ontrary, coafirmed. It is a test w~hich would be interesting to use when one suspects "falsely"t positive reactions and, In the possibility where the studied serum only contains reagin, the IF would be negrative while the presence in the serum of the a. As to sensitfvity these same authors classify It above that of TPI:
an opialon which seems confirmed, however plus or minus, by all the autbors. (Deacon, Grospiron and Murat, Faicone, Harris, Niel and Fribaourg -Blanc. .),moreover the r suits revea-1d above do not Invalidate this interpretation. Borel anid Durel 2added a thirdi property to this techniquZ, Itareproducibility. These authors, using 35 different protocols, found no variatioa In the dilutions of positive serum, only the intensity in the heart of the same dilution varies "one or two crosses". Moreover, this reproducibility Is judged excellent by Niel and Fribourg-Blanc.-2.
CONCLUJSION
The classical serological reactions should not be abandoned for the benefit of the treponema an~tigen reactions alone. The latter are still1 * evolving and their too brief experimentation dv'oes not authorize them to claim an exclusive place. In spite of everything, compared to the refer-ence reaction of the treponema immobilization test, they establish that they have tvo primordial qualities: sensitivity and specificity.. properties 'Whieh allowed TPI to be worth something. if, in precocious syphilis, the value of RPCF is still debatable, the immunofluorescence method is definately more sensitive than any other test, TPI included. Notethat on th-is subject that Niel and Fribourg-Blanc foun~d titers of 90 to 150 (doubtful figures) with IF on the third day of a chancre while the BW, well understood, 'was negative. Also It is important to consider the reason the sample is taken: tracking down (blood donors), precocious diagnosis, latent syphilis, therapeutic control... to determine the choice of the suitable technique.
__
For the diagnlosts cl tardy syphilis, the two reactions effectively V supplement the classical antilipid serological reactions.
I These two treponema test . and more partcularly still. the irnmurkofluorescence. show -a more marked specificity than the norntreponema proofs. Their use with'biological false positives" found in classical serology is of fi-rst importance.
In treated syphilis. ILF has a sensitivtty equal to that of Nelsonle test; as to RPCF, its indication in this case is superior to that obtained with-clasc-ical cardlolipid serology. These two methods have not reached J their full maturity; improvements are necessary to obtain a sure and f iireprochable technique (elimination of nocisuecific antibodles: globulins -a indeterminate nature in the serum of some subjects,-11i IF' standardization of material and techniques; very limited activity zone for RPCF... .). AlSzC, today. it would not be a question of substituting these techniques for the hemolysis and floculation reactions on one hand, and for Nelson's test on the oter hand; they must collaborate between themselves. And in the * absence of a TPI, these two reactions -can be performed in a current an~sa labrtr adiethBolgst and Clinician appreciable results which they could not expect before thb coming of these treponema rehactions.)1
